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PROJECT INFORMATION DOCUMENT (PID) 
CONCEPT STAGE

Report No.: PIDC59

Project Name Adaptation Fund: Increasing Climate Resilience and Enhancing Sustainable Land Ma

Region LATIN AMERICA AND CARIBBEAN

Country Argentina

Sector(s) Agricultural extension and research (25%), Crops (25%), Irrigation and drainage (25%), Animal production 
(25%)

Lending Instrument Specific Investment Loan

Project ID P125804

Borrower(s) Ministerio de Economia y Finanzas Publicas de la Nacion

Implementing Agency Secretaria de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable

Environmental Category B-Partial Assessment

Date PID Prepared 21-Nov-2011

Estimated Date of Appraisal Completion 00000000

Estimated Date of Board Approval 31-Jan-2012

Concept Review Decision

Other Decision The Country Director authorized the preparation of this Project to continue.

I. Introduction and Context
Country Context
1. Argentina#s recent macroeconomic performance was relatively strong; between 2002 and 2008 the Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) grew on average 8.5% per year in real terms, enabling the country to cut poverty and unemployment rates to levels 
experienced prior to the 2001 economic crisis. Economic activity started to slow in the last quarter of 2008 due to the impact of the 
global financial crisis, and the real GDP growth declined to 6.8%. Economic activity declined further in 2009 due to a drop in 
external demand, declining commodity prices, continued deterioration in investor confidence and a severe drought that weighed on 
agricultural production. The economy rebounded strongly in 2010, fueled by fast growth in internal absorption and external demand 
as well as by increasing commodity prices. Real GDP is estimated to have grown by 9.1 percent in 2010.  
 
2. This economic expansion has relied heavily on the use of natural resources for agricultural production, energy generation, 
and transportation of goods, among other activities. Going forward, important decisions need to be made regarding the 
development path Argentina should follow. Argentina will be increasingly likely to introduce environmental considerations and 
sustainable development concepts into its strategic sector development plans for each of the main economic sectors. A set of 
sector programs currently under development by different Governmental agencies suggests significant synergies with the goals of 
this Project. In that sense, the Secretariat of Environment and Sustainable Development (SAyDS), Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock 
and Fisheries (MAGyP), and Secretariat of Energy, among others, are promoting different national programs that contribute to 
reducing the effects of climate change in the country.  
 
3. According to the climate scenarios developed for the 21st Century with a regional high resolution model #MM5/CIMA# that 
supported the preparation of the Second National Communication (SNC) of the Republic of Argentina to the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), a considerable temperature increase is expected for the entire territory of 
the country. Greater intensity of this increase is projected in the North, which could be above 4 in the second half of the century. 
Southwards, the increases would be smaller, but increases of up to 2 are expected in Patagonia. These increases, added to the 
warming already experienced during the 20th Century of approximately 1, are expected to have negative effects on several natural 
systems such as the generalized retreat of glaciers and higher evapo-transpiration in most areas. These effects would in turn 
impact water availability and consequently increase the risk of water deficits for agricultural production. For the North and central 
parts of the country, the SNC's forecasts indicate that increases are expected also in terms of maximum temperatures 
accompanied by a concentration of the rainfall regime. However, the mean rainfall levels are expected to stay approximately at their 
current levels. All this is expected to result in increased aridity and an intensification of the desertification processes affecting 
agriculture. Furthermore, since increased droughts are forecasted for the winter season, it is expected that cattle ranching would be 
especially impacted.  
 
4. According to the National Action Program to Combat Desertification (NAP), the country uses over 80% of its land for 
agricultural, livestock and forestry activities. Climate is one of the most important physical assets on which socio-productive 
activities depend in Argentina, a fact that makes climate adaptation a key development challenge. The main climate-induced events 
that have been identified to increase vulnerability of human activities are: 1) extraordinary storms and related flooding and wind 
erosion; and 2) considerable intervals of absence or excess of rainfall causing damages in agriculture and cattle ranching through 
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cycles of droughts and floods. This is mainly due to the greatest factor of year-on-year climate variability, the El Ni/Southern 
Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon. Based on the currently available climate models for Argent ina, climate change is projected to 
aggravate the impacts of these events. 
 
5. Climate change (CC) adaptation and mitigation, and conservation of natural resources are important pillars of the current 
program of the GoA, which aims at mainstreaming them into thekey economic sectors. The Project has a direct link with a number 
of national strategies and plans, most notably with the National Climate Change Strategy (NCCS) and the NAP of the SAyDS. For 
Argentina, as for most countries in the region, climate change is primarily an adaptation issue. CC impacts are already being 
experienced in Argentina, and future CC projections indicate new vulnerabilities and aggravation of current ones, and the country 
has started to implement some specific adaptation actions. Adaptation has mostly taken place in an autonomous, unplanned 
manner particularly in the agricultural sector, and besides short term economic benefits, it has caused environmental damage that 
is expected to be aggravated as climate impacts increase in severity.

Sectoral and Institutional Context
6.  The SAyDS Directorate for Climate Change, the focal point of the UNFCCC, is since 2009 complemented by a 
Governmental Climate Change Committee that serves as a platform to coordinate, disseminate and validate related sectoral 
processes. It is currently developing the NCCS, and will coordinate the TNC activities aimed at designing CC policies and 
measures that can be integrated into sectoral development strategies. The TNC will provide science-based tools for decision-
making across areas and administrative levels, including a comprehensive analysis of the challenges posed by the evolution of 
climate conditions on the agriculture sector.  
 
7. The SAyDS Directorate of Soil Conservation and Fight against Desertification, the focal point of the United Nations 
Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) is in charge of the NAP, within which the following related projects would 
complement the proposed Project: 1) Land Degradation Assessment in Drylands (LADA-FAO); 2) an evaluation of economic 
impacts of CC in dry lands in Argentina to produce CC vulnerability zoning of the Argentine regional economies; 3) GEF-project 
#Sustainable Forest Management in the Transboundary Gran Chaco American Ecosystem#; 4) GEF-project on Sustainable 
Management of Arid and Semi-arid Ecosystems to Control Desertification in Patagonia, where the interventions operate on a similar 
ecosystem; and 5) Construction of Strategic Financial Partnerships for the Consolidation of Argentina#s NAP, a project that reviews 
the regulations of land use planning and soil conservation, pilots application of revolving funds and a multi-sectoral fund to combat 
desertification, and implements the MERCOSUR Strategy to Combat Desertification.  
 
8. Within the framework of the National Strategic Food Plan, the MAGyP encourages development of sustainable production 
systems in degraded areas through forestry practices and infrastructure improvements for agricultural services to increase 
competitiveness, exports and employment. In the Project area, it implements revolving funds in support of productive activities and 
no-interest credit lines in support of small- and medium-scale farmers and implements the Farming Emergency Law. Further, the 
Project is expected to provide lessons learnt to the Bank-IDB executed Provincial Agricultural Services Program (PROSAP), a 
potential follow-up project of which could also provide important replication and scale-up options.  
 
9. The Provincial Sustainable Development Agency (OPDS) for Buenos Aires Province operates various related activities like 
the Agrosolidarity Environmental Program that promotes long term improvements of quality of life and limits misuse of resources. 
The provincial law 13,647 includes the Development Plan of the Southwest of the Buenos Aires Province that assigns resources to 
farmers to improve sustainable land management, and the Regional Council for the Development of the Southwest of the Province 
to promote sustainable development among a broad range of provincial and technical institutes, universities and trade associations. 
Important synergy is further expected with the National Institute for Agricultural Technology (INTA) that develops a variety of 
potential adaptation options for local agriculture practices and will be directly involved in Project implementation.

Relationship to CAS
10. The Project is in line with the Country Partnership Strategy 2010#2012 (Report #48476-AR) discussed by the Executive 
Directors on June 9, 2009. The Project would mainly support the sustained growth objective of #rural development and the 
environment with a focus on promoting agricultural growth, reducing rural poverty, and improving environmental management#. 
Currently, this objective stands out as critical but relatively unaddressed, and the Project is expected to generate valuable data and 
lessons for strengthening national capacity to assess agricultural and environmental climate change threats and mainstream 
adaptation.  
11. Argentina has requested the Bank to be the Implementing Agency for this Project to facilitate its access to the Adaptation 
Fund. The Government of Argentina (GoA) has scoped a full-sized Project highly complementary to the Third National 
Communication (TNC) GEF project that was approved by the Board in February, 2011. This complementarity relates specifically to 
the agriculture related vulnerability analysis and policies and measures that will be developed under the TNC. Further, this Project 
would enable and deepen the Bank#s engagement with the adaptation agenda in Argentina as well as in terms of currently 
available sources of adaptation finance. Importantly, the Project has remarkable replication and scale up potential within and 
beyond Argentina, and its lessons learned could be incorporated in a new generation of rural and NRM/environmental management 
operations with which the Bank has a strong presence in Argentina, and beyond.

II. Proposed Development Objective(s)
Proposed Development Objective(s)
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12. The PDO is to reduce climate vulnerability of the agriculture sector in the Southwest of the Buenos Aires Province that 
suffers from man-made and increasingly climate change induced desertification processes. Participatory planning processes will be 
used to identify and pilot concrete adaptation measures focusing on water, crops and livestock management to promote climate 
resilience, and degraded agroecosystems will be enhanced through sustainable land management measures. The primary Project 
beneficiaries will be farmer associations and families in the counties (partidos) of Pu, Villarino and Patagones.

Key Results
13. The Project is planned to have the following outcomes: 
 
(i) Institutional and community level response and prevention capacities developed to reduce land degradation and 
desertification and local vulnerabilities of the agricultural sector to climate variability and change. 
(ii) Concrete adaptation measures to improve climate resilience and sustainability of productive agroecosystems defined and 
selected based on participative processes and piloted by local farmers in cooperation with partner organizations. 
(iii) Directly targeted farmers and partner organizations engaged in Project monitoring, adaptive management and 
dissemination of lessons learned. 
(iv) Improved local, provincial and national level technical and institutional capacity to sustain, scale up and replicate the 
Project outcomes.

III. Preliminary Description
Concept Description
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13. The Project will prioritize implementation of production-based adaptation measures in dry land agroecosystems by 
introducing techniques for climate resilient and sustainable management of natural resources (component 2). These technical 
interventions will be supported by cross-institutional work aimed at creating an adequate political, social and economic framework 
to ensure pertinence, adoption and continuity of the adaptation efforts. The other complementary intervention pillars aim at 
bolstering any adaptation measures identified and chosen through institutional and community-level capacity building. Stakeholder 
ownership will be promoted through a bottom-up approach and participatory procedures. 
 
14. The selection criteria for the Project area by the National Secretariat of Environment and Sustainable Development 
(SAyDS) were informed by four fundamental aspects: a) significant occurrence of the above-mentioned negative impacts of climate 
variability and change; b) significant weight of these impacts on national sustainable development on a strategically important area 
of agricultural production; c) existence of a combination of the three major impacts (flooding, drought and desertification); and d) 
major impacts on the population. 
 
15. The region targeted by the Project through a mixture of direct interventions and expected indirect impacts, includes the 
counties (partido, an administrative unit composed of various municipalities) of Guamin Monte Hermoso, Adolfo Alsina, Coronel 
Suez, Coronel Pringles, Coronel Dorrego, Saavedra, Tornquist, Pu, Coronel Rosales, Bah Blanca, Villarino and Patagones.   
 
16. The proposed direct intervention area would involve three counties with a predominance of dry land farming located in 
zones below the 600 mm isohyetal line (dry counties with frequent water deficit) namely: Pu, Villarino and Patagones. They were 
selected based on the following two criteria: 1) a scattered rural population equal or greater than 10% of their overall population, 
and 2) frequent occurrence of agricultural emergency in terms of yield and livestock losses.  
    
17. With an approximate area of six million five hundred thousand (6,500,000) hectares, the Southwest of the Buenos Aires 
Province has around five hundred fifty thousand (550,000) inhabitants, representing four per cent (4%) of the total provincial 
population. According to data from the Provincial Directorate of Statistics, farming in the SW of Buenos Aires accounts for an 
important 28% of the Gross Geographic Product (GGP)  of the Province. Further, the SW part comprises 15% of the provincial beef 
cattle production. It is essentially a cattle rearing zone with agriculture in marginal lands highly vulnerable to wind erosion and 
droughts. Generally, agricultural risks increase from North to South and from East to West.  
 
18. The population of the Southwestern Buenos Aires is highly dependent on small and medium-scale agricultural and cattle 
ranching activities. The zone accounts for approximately 12.3% of all farms in the range of 0-500 hectares in the Province. 
According to the last National Agricultural Census (2002), this stratum of family-run subsistence farming corresponds to 62.5% of 
the 5,000 farming units (explotaciones agropecuarias in Spanish) of the zone.   
 
19. Component 1: Reducing Institutional and Community-level Vulnerability (US$ 710,000) aims at improving response and 
planning capacity of local institutions and communities by means of participatory governance systems through two sub-
components:  
 
Sub-component 1.1: Creating Institutional Tools for Climate Resilience will contribute to an on-going effort to create an early 
warning system for climate change and desertification at the provincial level in cooperation with the relevant technical institutions. 
Institutional capacity building will be provided to build and sustain these processes. A multi-stakeholder Regional Consultative 
Observatory on Climate Change and Desertification will be created as an overall coordinating entity to manage the EWS (Early 
Warning System), map climate risks and vulnerabilities, and generate incentives through a sustainable land management program. 
The Observatory will be composed of public and private sector representatives, including universities.   
 
Sub-component 1.2: Promoting Climate-smart Socio-cultural Approaches to Land Management will aim at modifying negative 
patterns of interaction between socio-productive systems and the natural environment through induction and adoption of change in 
community relations with the natural environment. Socio-cultural barriers are intended to transform into windows of opportunities for 
transitioning to an adaptive process of change. Local educational institutions and opinion leaders will be engaged together with 
farmers# families and communities as whole. A teacher training program and training of key social disseminators such as 
journalists and town councilors aim at inducing motivational change and generalize a comprehensive perspective of the issues at 
stake to promote success of proposed adaptation measures.  
 
20. Component 2: Implementing Adaptation Measures in Productive Agroecosystems (US$ 2,700,000) will be discussed, 
defined and put in practice jointly with local farmer families and related technical institutions. The main interventions, to be selected 
and appraised during the Project implementation, will cover small-scale pilot interventions from a menu of options related to 
management of water resources, crops, livestock and pasture lands. Possible adaptation measures could include decentralized 
measures to efficiently capture and store rainwater and install microsystems for irrigation; creation of organic vegetable gardens to 
strengthen food and agroecological diversity and directly raise the standard of living of the local population; crop rotation; organic 
pest control; adjusted sowing; cover crops; sustainable land tillage; and adaptation of cattle ranching systems through use of forage 
banks, forest grazing, and sustainable management of pasture plots. Revolving funds are planned to be set up to support 
community storage of winter forage, seed supply for soil fixation crops, provision of inputs for shelter belts against wind erosion, 
and small community funds for emergencies (subsistence farming micro insurance). In addition, a program for strengthening value 
chains is planned to improve access to markets through better products and marketing, and options to facilitate occupational 
changes within farmer families will be discussed and analyzed during Project preparation. Adequate cost-benefit analysis will be 
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conducted during following Project preparation to ensure that only activities that generate sufficient direct benefits will be 
undertaken. 
 
21. Component 3: Applying Participatory Approach to Knowledge Management and Monitoring and Evaluation (US$ 92,100) 
will build upon an overall participatory approach through two sub-components: 
 
Sub-component 3.1: Creating a Knowledge Management Strategy will develop a program for public awareness and gender-
sensitive adaptation strategies. Workshops in the direct intervention counties will be organized to develop and validate interventions 
and work plans. Capacity will be built for development of knowledge systems that promote continuous improvement and adaptive 
management. Training will be offered for local groups that will carry out KM tasks, and mutual knowledge sharing between and 
beyond the three key counties will be promoted. A specific KM strategy will be prepared identify specific means to involve different 
stakeholder groups, and joint demonstrative field visits organized to promote dialog. At the Project end, events will be organized to 
disseminate best practices and lessons learned at different administrative levels, including relevant international forums.  
 
Sub-component 3.2: Creating a Participatory M&E System aims at developing progress information through participatory processes 
and providing periodic reports to make Project information available to all stakeholders. Local capacity will be built for indicator 
development and measurement to facilitate participatory monitoring and control of the processes and impact evaluation. At the 
Project end, local workshops will be organized for participatory results evaluation. Development of continuous improvement 
measures will be strongly linked to the Sustainability/Exit Strategy under component 4. 
 
22. Component 4: Developing a Sustainability/Exit Strategy (US$ 115,500) includes generation of necessary institutional and 
community level agreements for the measures to be sustained beyond Project closure. It is necessary to create a policy framework 
taking into account both regulatory and material needs that contribute to continuation of key activities by relevant stakeholders, and 
a commitment to demonstrable dissemination of experience and lessons. Continued financing for successful initiatives will be 
sought through institutional arrangements that enable linking measures with the Development Plan of the Southwest of the Buenos 
Aires Province. Local authorities will be provided a compilation of potential sources of financing and a fund raising strategy involving 
private and public sectors.

IV. Safeguard Policies that might apply

Safeguard Policies Triggered by the Project Yes No TBD
Environmental Assessment OP/BP 4.01 ✖

Natural Habitats OP/BP 4.04 ✖

Forests OP/BP 4.36 ✖

Pest Management OP 4.09 ✖

Physical Cultural Resources OP/BP 4.11 ✖

Indigenous Peoples OP/BP 4.10 ✖

Involuntary Resettlement OP/BP 4.12 ✖

Safety of Dams OP/BP 4.37 ✖

Projects on International Waterways OP/BP 7.50 ✖

Projects in Disputed Areas OP/BP 7.60 ✖

V. Tentative financing
Financing Source Amount

Borrower 0.00

Adaptation Fund 4.31

Total 4.31

VI. Contact point
World Bank
Contact: Marcelo Hector Acerbi
Title: Environmental Specialist
Tel: 5260+3614 /
Email: macerbi@worldbank.org

Borrower/Client/Recipient
Name: Ministerio de Economia y Finanzas Publicas de la Nacion
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Contact: Gabriela Costa
Title: DNPOIC Director
Tel: (54-11) 4349-6200
Email: NA

Implementing Agencies
Name: Secretaria de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable
Contact: Jose Cueva
Title: Director de Conservaci de Suelos
Tel: 54 11 4348 8623
Email:

VII. For more information contact:
The InfoShop 
The World Bank 
1818 H Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20433 
Telephone: (202) 458-4500 
Fax: (202) 522-1500 
Web: http://www.worldbank.org/infoshop


